
NEWS SUMMARY.
4'Hy Affhlr.

Jfrin LawlPCi, 28 years old, roslcling nt No.
725 fculrpr-- (street, fell In the yttrd of her resi-

dence jesterday, and broke au aran John K.

.eltrnisn, 19 tears old. residing at No. 1002

Beimrr place, had on of his hauds cnnib.t In
the machinery yeffcrday at Merrick's foundry,
and severely Jaceraied. Both the sufferers were
admitted Into ttie rennsjivania Hospital.

The North Oeitnan barque Jenny, Captain
A. Ilenrlcl, bound bciice ty Bremen, arrived at
the Hreakwuter on the evening of the lilth in-

stant, and First Hcutennnt C. A. Abbey, com-
manding the United States revenue steamer
Mliiroi, SudinR the burque close In shore in an
exposed position, with three Bnchors ahead,
and a strong northwest Riile blowing, and the
veel moreover in danger ot bcintj driven
ashore in the event of a chanttc of a few points
In the wind, she liavine; no room to veer chain,
he was requested by Captain Henrlei to lay by
him all ntuht. which the Lieutenant very will-
ingly agreed to, unrt the next morning, with the
same gale still blowing, the Miami towed tho
barque off shore, and out to tea clear of all
danger, afterwards taking off the pilot. Cup-tai- n

Henrlcl has written a letter of thanks to
Lleutenaut Abbey and his officers lor the
U'.BUtancn rendered by the cutter.

A inciting ot Methodint clergymen took
place yepterday mornlnsf at the MetliodM Book
House, on Arch street, near Tenth. Kqv. J.

. Walker Juckson whs called to the chair and
Bt. 8. W. Thomas nppointed secretary. Tho
proceeding's were commenced with prayer by
Kev. Dr. Cook. Addresses weie made by Ucv.
Mr. Giay, Rev. 8. W. Thomas, Kev. Mr. Lybrand,
Bev. Mr. KJwards, and others. A committee
was appointed to prepnre a paper in reference
to the death of Mr. Johns. Rev. Dr. Cook, Rev.
Mr. Gray, aud Rev. Mr. Murphy are tho com
iiiiilee. A committee was alsft appointed to
a1 tend the funeral of tho deceased, couststing of
Rev. Mr. Flliott, Rov. Mr. Turner, Rev. Mr.
Murphy, Rev. Mr. McGlochcran, liev. Mr. Ly-

brand. Rev. Win. MeCombs. The committee
were instructed to prepare their paper, and
have a copv sent to the family of the deceased,
and published in the Home Journal; and that
the action of the meeting- will be reported to
the Preachers' Mectin;. After pruycr the meet-
ing adjourned.

DomcNlic Airairs.
Gold closed yesterday at 134 J.
The Legislature of Alabama adjourns sine

die to day.
The letter carriers of New York appeared

in uniform yesterday.
There were 3fS tires in Chicago during the

I resent year, entulling a loss ot $.2,964,785.
The County Court of St. Louis yesterday

' appropriated $10,000 to the poor of that city.
The late Alra. Augustus l.ckeus, of Ghl-cnjr- o,

left real and personal property worth
$3800.

The Committee on Aoproprialion-- i is busily
engaged in maturing bills lor the action of
Congress.

The Fish, Commissioners apnolnted bv the
Legislatures of fccveiwl S.ati:s met in iew YulE
city veptcrdiiv.

Morley Chirk died in Tiiclimond yesterday,
aged 121 ars uiid 6 mouths, lie ivas a wagoner
in the ltfvolu'.ioiiury war.

Comntsstoiier Lijllius has issued a circular
in regard to the repacking trod loinspection ol
ccriain qnalitiei cf tobuoco in balk packages.

$70!t,000 in treasure wa9 shipped lroru San
FiancUco yesterday, of which amount $520, 0U0
comes to Ntw York. The buluucc goes to tag- -
land.

Two men have bsen attested nt 0,'dens-ri- m,

N. Y.. and tWv. in B n'on, ou the charge of
robbing a Boston broker's ollioo ot $10,0U0 in
gold two years airo.

The steamboat Empire was sunk below
Natchez on Monday nla'it, by ttie caving in of
the high river bauk. The s'.eamer was valued
at $10,(10.

Sally Andori(.n, the Richmond incendiary,
liberated by Judge Under ivood, and rearrested
by the Mayor and General Slouemau, was yes-
terday apaiu set free.

The steamship Beaufort was seized nt New
Orleans yesterday by the United States MirBlial,
on suspicion of having on board arms, am
tion, and supplies for tho Cubali revolutionists

Foreign AH'iUrs.
TIavaxa, Doc. 30. The Diario publishes ram

bling accounts of unimportant successes ot the.
troops over the revolutionists. No authentic
advicts have beeu received from revolutionary
sources. Ulc unconfirmed rumor is in circula-
tion that the revolutionary General Quccadauas
landed with arms and men at La Uuauaga, from
Nassau.

Ijondon, Dec. 30. The following despatch'
from Constantinople, dated yesterday, com-
prises the latest news ou the subject of the
Eastern question:

"Great .preparations are making In the
arsenals on account of the threatened war with
Greece. Transports loaded with supplies have
been sent to Hobart Pacha's fleet."

Vienna, Dec. 30. The Frtsse says the (Jreek
Government is ready to comply with the recmt
demands made by Turkey, aud supported by the
great powers of Europe.

London, Dec. 30. The general impression is
that the Conservatives will be successful in the
elections for members ot Parliament to till
vacancies

London, Dec. 30. The new House of Commons
met yesterday for preliminary business only.
The Ministers who were took the oaih
of office, and writs were iss ied for tlectlous to
fill vacant seats, after which the House ad-
journed until the 10th of February.

London, Dec. 30. lteverdy Johnson,
'can Minister, in a speech yesterday to a depu-
tation of ihe London Workingmeu's Society,
said that the naturalization treaty between tne
United States and Great Britain was certain of
ra'iacation by the United Stales Senate. The
treaty provides that a British subject who has
been naturalized In the United Stales shall have
the same righis to protection, ou his return to
Great Britain, as a native-bo- ra American.

Madrid, Dec. 30. Marshal Pavia, recently
Governor-Genera- l of Madrid, is dead.

Madrid, Dec. 30. For the purpose of reduc-
ing the budget for the coming year, the sup-
pression of thirty-seve- n of each ot the captaiu-peLeial-hip- s,

governorships, and bishoprics has
been suggested.

Pahis. Dee. 30. The official papers of this
city speak confidently of the meeting aud suc-cet- -s

ot ihe proposed conference.
London, Dee. 30. The Riubt Hon. Stafford H.

Northcote succeeds tbe Eail of Klmberly as
Governor of the Hudson Bay Company.

Mancbesteb, Dec. 80. Tee house of William
Brunner & Co., heavy dealers in manufactured
cottons, yteterday. This house had
extensive American connections.

The weather throughout England continues
wet and mild.

Madrid. Dec. 30. The Government will des-
patch 10.100 soldiers from Cadiz lor Cuba anl
Porto Rico during tho moath of January.

Sale of Co.tl.
New York, Dec. 30. The DeHware, Lacka-

wanna end Western Railroad Company to-da- y

dlrposed ot 75,000 tons of bcranton coal at
auction. The lollowlng were the prices real-
ised: --Chesnut, 4 60 to $f65; stove, $G '50 to
$6-8- egir. $4 CO to broken. $465 to
$4-8- steamer, $4-5- 7 i to $4-80- ; lump, $4 37J to
$4 65.

Mies Bateman, in London, had to deliver
the corse in Leah standing. She was so rheu-
matic she conld not kneel.

Louis Napoleon recently said the Princess
Metternich was created to prove that beauty
is not necessary.

A workman in an English mill was seized
by the machinery and drawn through an aper-
ture three inohes wide, with great detriment
to his personal appearance.

A Toronto paper wishes the holidays
lasted all the year. Tbe cause of this desire
is the fact that the members of the LegUla
tore all go home at that season.

The man who defeated Gladstone in Lan
cashire Is so oorpulent that, on a recent oooa- -

sior, when it was necessary for htm to wear a
sword, no belt could be found large enough to
go about hie waist.
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TUE jtlLt, MURDER.
The Proceeding torla,T Afternoon.

At tlireo o'clock, alter an hour's recess was
taken, the Court met and the care was resumod.

A. Grant, sworn I reniilo at Washington; lam
an architect and builder; I have never been at the
hotipe at Tenth and I'ine streets, or examined in
regard to sound; but I examined the model,

Mr. Mann That will do, sir.
Mrs. Elsenhower, recalled I have the fonr dogs

that were at Mrs. Hill's; they are a UUlo gray-houn- d

and a Mark terrier.
Mr. Mann I desire, may it please yonr Honors,

an adjournment, so that the Jury may view the dogs.
Judge Brewster You would better have them

brought Into Court.
Mr. Mann I feared I would he charged with Ir-

regularity if 1 did so; but, 1 will act upon your
Honor's suggestion, aud have them brought In in
course of the afternoon; they are here.

Mr. TwitchoU, recalled There was a stove in the
back room of the second story front building.

Air. Mann here said that the defence closod with
the single point of proving that this is an ordinary
skull. (A skull was on tho table in front of the
gentleman.) Jf this is objected to and ruled out,
we have no more.

Mr. llagort We must object, because I do not
see how this skull can be evidence when there is
nothing to show its age, or that it is anything like
Mrs. Hill's.

Judge Hrcwster This Is not evldonce.
Mr. Alarm Then we close, reserving the right to

call Ir. Mitchell In regard to the blood spots upon
the door-ja-

This v as not objected to.
uknuttat,. . .

Air. Hagert We will be able to mnko some
headway in our rebutting testimony, but will not
be ahlo to get in all our evldonce this evening, and
will therefore have to ask your Honors' indulgence
If we should not be able to conclude

John McArthur, sworn 1 have known Joseph
Gilbert twenty years, and never heard any one ex-
cept his late pa'rtner, Mr. Steininetz Thome, doubt
his reputation for truth; I would believe him.

John O. V hie, sworn I know Mr. Gilbert; never
henrd his reputation questioned; would believe him
on his oath.

Richard Stotesbury, affirmed I know Mr. Gil-

bert; never heard his reputation doubted; would be-
lieve him ou Ids oath.

Mr. Page sworn 1 know Mr. Gilbert; nevorheard
his reputation questioned; would believe him on his
oath.

Mr. Fllnf, sworn Mr. Gilbert worked for me
twenty-nv- o years; I never heard his reputation
questioned; would believe him on his oath.

John Titus, sworn I have known Mr. Gilbert a
number of years; would believe him on his oath.

Cross-examin- I have been away six years;
don't know what reputation he has acquired within
that time.

Kev. John Chambers, sworn I have known Mr.
Gilbert three or four yenrs; never heard his reputa-
tion questioned; would believe him on his oath.

John Oiikford, sworn Have known Mr. Gilbert
for twenty-on- o years; would believe him on his
oath.

Mr. Mann Did you ever hear his reputation
discusned?

Witness No, sir; I never heard his character im-
pugned, nor yours either, Mr. Mann.

Mr. Mann You never heard mino Impugned?
Witness That is, not for truth. (Laughter.)
Mr. Mann 1 see you don't turn a ready ear to

slander; you were awav Koine time, also?
Witness I was In W'ashington sonio time, but I

preserved my acquaintances here.
Mr. Mann Did you keep your eye on Mr. Gilbert

all that time?
Witness lu a manner 1 did.
Mr. Mann You know some of the gentlemen

.who Uslilled to his reputation ycsttrduyV
Witness I do, sir.
Mr. Mann Then you know tho estimation In

which he was held by them.
Witness Yes, sir; 1 never knew a man more

honored in the breach. (Amid a peal of luughtcr
the witness lelt tho box.)

1 r. m. II. runeonst, sworn.
Mr. Mann here asked what this w itness was called

to rebut.
Sir. Hnccrt replied that he proposed to rohut the

test imony given by the medical men lor the defence
in regard to the practicability of breaking a skull
with a poker, and the coagulability of blood under
dill'erent circumstances. '

Mr. objected to tho ofier, because, the com
monwealth, ho maintained, had been fully heard
upon the subject through live experts of its own
choice, and the witnesses for the defence were sim-
ply called to contradict them; in that contradiction
no now subject or point was touched upon, and
therefore the! " s not hin c for rebuttal. The sub
ject had been exhausted and closed, and therefore
it could not be reoponed, for If such a thing was al- -
loweu li inignt run on ior witkb.

Mr. Hagert replied that the subjects to which the
rebuttal referred had only been touched by the
commonwealth's witnesses upon
then the defence drew out answers on the subject
solely with a view to their case.

Air. Mann lui tuer urged that tne commonwealth
v, :m bound to prove that the prisoner got this bloodun his clothing in the infliction of blows; else
llrelr case was not made out. and there was nothing
for the prisoner to answer; that had been attempted
and the caso of the defence was simply a denial of
it made by scientific men.

Judce Brewstei That nothing can be received In
rebuttal that was introduced or could have been in
troduced in the examination-in-chic- f, Is the princi-
ple governing these questions, and the common-
wealth litis called J)r. Shapleigh in regard to tho
skull, and might have introduced all their caso in
that regard, and therefore are not at liberty to re-
enter upon that question; but the subject of coagu-
lation was a new theory advanced by the defence,
and as to that and that only they may rebut.

me witness proceeded l am a lecturer ana
of anatomy at the Joil'ersou College:

1 am also a surgeon at the Pennsylvania Hospital,
and have bad a largo experience in cutting up
bodies; the flowing of blood from a person in health,
out on a.pavement, would ordinarily coaguhito in
from three minutes to a half hour; 1 have seen
blood drawn bv cupidim coagulate in from three to
ten minutes; In eases of diseases it does not coagu-
late so quickly; 1 have kuown blood to remain 11 uld
in tho body three days; In a temperature of from
37 to 40 degrees, 1 should imagine some of the
blood, If healthy, upon iiowing, would coagulate
almost at once; the fact of it flowing out on a flat
pavement would facilitate coagulation; and, also,
the watery part of the blood would wash away,
which would assist coagulation; 1 should think that
all of a pool, if healthy blood, a foot in
diameter, w ould coagulate within a half hour; in
ordinary circumstances some of the blood in a body
win Dcin to coagulate almost at once; it some-
times begins to coagulate In the process of dying;
if a person murdered had issued much blood the
remainder would not be so likely to how, because
of the escape of much of the watery substance,
leaving the more solid portions behind, which do
not flow so readily. After death by violence the
Mow of blood is usually small; after death the ar-
teries are empty, and the blood is to be found in
the veins and other largo receptacles of the body;
the issue ot blood after death is usually an oozing
or dripping; by tbe naked eye I think I could dis-
tinguish, under ordinary circumstances, the dif-
ference between spots made by 11 uld blood aud
those made by coagulated blood.

Cross-examine- d if the blood was continuing to
How under the head of the deceased, the mixture
of the new blood with tbe old blood wouldn't sen-
sibly atlect the coagulation; as the blood was (low-
ing the watery portion would pass oil'; the centre
ot tho pool 1 think would be the most fluid part;
the fluid parts would flow to the edging of the pool,
but tbey would consist of non-colori- matter
mostly; I know the prisoner: bis character as far
as I Know has been good; I have seen him in his
family, having visited them professionally; 1 was
last there in March, 1K07.

Jie-dire- ct Supposing there had been a flow of
blood from the head where the murder was com-
mitted, and then the body to havo been thrown out
of the window, it would have taken but a few min-
utes for the veins In the head to have been emptied;
after death the bleeding is only local, there being
no DroncUlmr force.

Mr. Allen, sworn I am connected wtth the medi
cal department or tne university; blood flowing
from a large vessel coagulates more slowly than
that from a smaller vessel; blood flowing from the
head and brain I should say would coagulate withlu
half an hour ; in a case like this, of lacerated
wounds, the tendency tq coagulation Is faster than
In casts of clean cuts; the fact of blood falling
upon a surface like a brick pavement would be fa-
vorable to coagulation; there is no blood to be
found in the arteries after death.

Dr. Morton, a surgeon at the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital, testified to the same points.

Dr. William Thompson was examined also in this
connection; he saying that coagulation would take
place in from two to five minutes, according to the
amount or it. i

Dr. ti. H. Thomas testified that he had seen eo
gulat formed in some cases almoxt instantly; he

consmoreu me ract or the blood flowing upon
brick pavement favorable to wimrulutinn.

Dr. Tyson, the uilcroscoplst ut the Philadelphia
Hospital, gave it as bis Judgment that half an hour
was me average umo lor coagulation, and that i
brick pavement was favorable for it.

Mr. Hagert here stated tht he had no athar wit
nesses present, and an adjournment was ordered
until tins morning.

Fatti was sick the other evening when
advertised to sing at tbe Paris Italians, and
though Mad'lle Gross! was substituted tbe
audience got op and left, the treasury refund
ing (3500 to the disappointed ticket-holder- s.

: 1 1CITY COUNCILS.
The final meeting for business bv Citv Conn

ells took place yesterday afternoon.
Xthct ItranchMr. Stoklov was In the chair, and

a lull quorum of members present.
as tnis was the last meeting or the Chamber, and

as there will be a change In the material of the
committees in the next Councils, no Important peti-
tions were presented.

Mr. Olllingham orl'ered a resolution tendering to
General Grant the hospitalities of the city ou his
Visit here this day.

Colonel Pago askod that this resolution should
unanimously pass. It did.

Loionei rape also ottered this:
Kesolved, 'j hat the Joint special committee to

Inquire Into the alleged abuses of the Highway De-
partment, and, if any existed, to report to this body
liccessarv measures for iheir abatement, lie in
structed to report forthwith all tho testimony taken
ueinre it.

This was debated at some length, and then laid
upon the table, after speeches bv soveral members.
who pronounced the charges cut out of wholo cloth,
anu as sensational as tney wero nniruc.

Colonel Page ottered a resolution of thanks.
couched in graceful terms, to President Stokley,
for the Impartial and able manner in which be had
performed the duties of presiding olllcer of the
body.

The resolution was seconded by Mr. King, and
passed unanimously.

A resolution expressing regret on the retirement
of Mexsrs. Pago, Campbell, Gilllngham and Manuel
was also pasncd by unanimous vote.

Kach gentleman responded in feoling terms, ex-

pressing regret at parting.
itir. mug bueu uiiuicu t ivnuiuiiuu iiiituniiiK iuc

clerks and messengers for the courtesy, ouUide of
the requirements of their position, extended to
every member of the Chamber.

au ordinance to pay tne interest upon tue ninuea
debt of the city due January 1 was passed.

A resolution to authorize certain paving in Ta- -
cony street, Twenty-thir- d ward, was introduced by
Mr. Jones. It was indefinitely postponed.

Mr. iliimin. chairman of the Committee of City
Property, reported a resolution authorizing resi
dents of Spring Garden street, west of Thirteenth,
to Inclose the old market plot of ground In the cen
tre or tne street wuu iron railing, at their own ex-
pense. After explanatory remarks bv Mr, liumm.
the resolution passed unanimously.

An ordinance making an appropriation to the de-
partment of the Inspector of stationary steam- -
engines and boilers, amounting to 9 17,7X), was
caucu up at tne eleventh hour by Air. smith, ino
bill passed.

Mr. Shalcross presented a voluminously signed
petition, that the names of the streets shall be
painted upon the corner street-lamp- s.

J lie appropriation mil to tue uuardians of tbe
Poor, and the Committee of City Property aud
Markets, were passed.

Also, was passed the appropriation bill to the De-
partment of Street Cleaning.

Also, the bill making appropriation to the Con
trollers of Public Schools.

The resolution ol instruction to the CfrTTwjt;
surer to pay tbe warrants necessary to complete the
validity ot the title to League Island was con-
curred in.

Also, the resolution discharging the League
Island committee from further duty, their task
being done.

The bill making appropriations to tho police de-
partment for the ensuing year also met concur-
rence.

The rest of Common Council business came in,
and the various items were canvassed. They uUi-miite- ly

passed, some of them trilliligly amended.
Tho Select Council of 18li8 then adjourned. To-

morrow they will meet to participate in tho inau-
guration of the incoming Mayor. Otherwise the
chamber is virtually dissolved.

O iunwn Jlraitdt. President Joseph F. Marccr in
the Chair.

A communication was received from the Fair- -
mount Park Commission, embodying a preamble
;md resolution recommending that the sum of
M,UOO,000 be raised by loan to pay for the grounds
heretofore taken for the purposes of the park, and
the sum of 8200,000 to prepare such grounds for
public use. Hct'erred to the Finance Committee.

Mr. Harper, from tho Committee on the Leaguo
Island transfer, submitted a report of tho proceed-
ings of that committee.

A message was rocclved from his Honor, tho
Mayor, announcing bis approval of certain ordi-
nances and Joint resolutions.

A lot of communications, petitions, &c, was re-
ceived and appropriately referred.

Jlr. Harrison ottered an ordinance to make an
appropriation for cleaning the streets for the year
IHi'.h Agreed to.

A resolution was passed releasing certain pro-
perty from the Hen of a certain judgment entered
on tho official bond of the Kecciver of Taxes. Also,
several other resolutions of similar purport.

A resolution was passed authorizing certain
changes in the appropriations to the Law Depart-
ment for the year lbii8.

Mr. Harrison, from the Committee on Finance,
reported an ordinance appropriating $130,205 92 to
the Department of Markets and City Property for
the j car liao. The Chamber resolved itself into
committee of tho whole for the purposes of gen-
eral amendment. The committee reported back
the bill without amendment. Item forty-fou- r,

appropriating sfloOO for tho improvemenfrof Norris
Square, in tho Nineteenth ward, was then amended
by substituting 320,000, instead of S500U. The bill
then passed.

A bill was received from Select Council to make
an appropriation to pay the interest falling due on
the lundeddebtof the city January l,lsy. Passed.

Mr. Harper orl'ered an ordinance explanatory of
an ordinance concerning tho City Gas-work- s.

Passed.
The ordinance to make an'appropriation of 430,-2- 10

to tho Guardians of the Poor for the year ItSCtt

was then taken up and considered. Alter some de-
bate the bill passed.

The ordinance to make nn appropriation of $111,-01- 0
07 to the Fire Department for tho year 1809 was

I liken up and considered in committee of the whole.
The bill was reported back with an amendment,
and was then passed.

'J lie ordinance to make an appropriation of $18,-35- (1

to the Department of Iaw was taken up and
considered In committee of the whole. The bill was
reported back without amendment, and was then
postponed for the present.

Mr. Harper ollercd an ordinance regulating the
width of the curbstones, lleferred to tho Commit-
tee on Highways.

The ordinance to make an appropriation of S8GG,-5- 8

90 to tho Department of Police was taken up
end considered in committee of the w hole. An ad-
ditional item, No. M, was agreed to, appropriating

100 tor the rent of u police station in tliccightecuth
district. An additional item of 5000 for the mark-
ing of the street lamps with tho names of the
streets. The bill was then reported back with these
amendments aud iinally passed.

The ordinance to make an appropriation of $ti2,910
to tho Hoard of Health was taken up and considered
in committee of the whole. Keported back with-
out amendment.

Mr. Wagner then offered several amendments,
which were carried, and which do not atlect the
total amount of tbe appropriation.

Tho following bills and resolutions were received
from the Select Council and considered:

A resolution tendering the hospitalities of the
city to General Grant. Concurred in.

An ordinance to make an appropriation of $17,700
for tho salaries of the inspectors of steam boilers.
Passed.

Mr. Kay, from the Committee on Highways, re-
ported a resoiution authorizing the paving of
S'ichol street from Twenty-lir- st to Twenty-secon- d

street. Agreed to.
Also, a resolution to open Ontario street from

liroad to Sixteenth street. Agreed to.
Abo, a resolution authorizing tbe grading, curb-

ing, &c, of Church street, lu the Twenty-secon- d

ward.
Mr. Shoemaker offered a resolution concerning

tbe distribution of tbe new city digests. Agreed to.
Mr. Shoemaker, from the Committee ou Law of

Common Council, reported back a resolution of re-
quest to the Legislature to pass an act supple-
mentary to an act to incorporate the city of Phila-
delphia, with amendments. Postponed for the
present.
..Mr. Dillon ottered a resolution of thanks to Jo-

seph F. Marcer, Esq., president of Common Coun-
cil. Agreedto.

A resolution of thanks to the clerks and messen-
gers of Common Council was passed.

The Chamber then announced by committee to
the Select Council that all business before it had
been disposed of. Sundry unimportant amend-
ments made to bills by Select Council were then
concurred in, and the Chamber adjourned.

Where to practise the Grecian bend At
the wash-tu- b.

A Clearing House Association has just gone
into operation in Ut. Louis.

Municipal eleotlons in North Carolina first
Monday in January (the 4th),

They don't allow poor relations to attend
nobbish funerals in Bpringfleld, Mass,

When the King of 61am died, all his sub-
jects bad their heads shaved on penalty of a
flogglDg, and the barbers had a flue time.
'The post surgeon at Fort Randall, Dako-ta- b,

claims to have invented "eleotro-musio,- "
by which one performer can play a brass band
in half-a-doz- different cities at once.
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Cliy ot BoatonNew York...Llverpool.M.....Jao. 9
J'.ina. New York...Livorpool M.wJan. 12
Uot Antwerp.. .New York... Liverpool Jaa. 16

COAJSTW1BE, IXJMKMllW. ETCArlfona. York... Asplnwall -- ..Dec. 81
Columbia -- ..New York...Havana...............Deo. 31
Fioii.r........MIhllala-.Wllnjln((VonMJ- o. 1
Tonawanda Jau. IManandHtrtpeePbilatla ..Havana...nZ!r.Jan. e
Ban Jrnuclfco-Ne- w York... Vera Cruz. -- Jan.Malls aie forwarded by every steamer In ihe regularline. The steamers for or from Liverpool call atQueenstown, except tie Canadian line, which call atLondonderry, Tbe ste.'-ne- ri for or from tbe Uuntl-ne- nt

call at Southampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Pblp Wyoming, Junnn. Jr., Liverpool, cope Bros.
HletiuiBlilp Norumn. Crowell, Bomon, II. Wlimor ACo.
Bohr K H. Bleb, Hopkins, Lisbon, Jose de Bea

Oulmeroes,

ARItrVED YESTERDAY.
Br. DArqueidolique, DnrHee, 60 days from London,

with rx due. to Woikroan dk Co.
Bcnr A. Lincoln, Davis, from Bridgeport, Ot with

old railroad Iron lo Knight A Bone. Was on Hereford
J"?.t,bl,r, b before repotted, and was got oil leakinga little, alter throwing overboard about 20 tons olbare.

Bchr Adriie Ryerenn, Houghton. It days from St,
John, N. B., with laths lo Patterson A LlpplncolU

MEMORANDA,

lcth 'net ltBnionll hence, at Flushing

Ir ia,nuHer8Chel' f"IIeJrloh' hence, at Cuxhaven lith
,Ji".p w H Moody, Dorkee, hence, at Falmouth16ih

bieannalitp Pioneer. Catharine, from Wilmington.
N. C. 27ih lost .tot phi adelphla, bason board 83 bbla.
spirits turpentine, 479 do. rcsln, ail do. lar. loo do.Pitch. ZGO UO. Crude tnrnem lna. in dn. rirlnrl frtilf nil An

i 7 ,('.7 bl?8 eotton 7 do. rags. P8.U00 feet lumbT,r mi Junli er boltn, 6475 shingles. 7C8 bushels rough rice,
o tuns iruu,ou rmpiy bbls.. andSpkgs mdne,
terrtt'y1' P ,unjiI1B''l'eal.bence, atBavannah yes- -

KUjumshlp Alliance, Tllson, hence 17th inst., at NewCr'eanit 28h.
Reman, Baker, for Philadelphia, clearedat he s ton 28'h limb

riie J. t'timmlngs, Bookway. from Rotterdamfor Philadelphia at )'almiulh l.itb Inst.
Barque Waldo, Baktr, for Philadelphia, sailed from

Lriu.u bIi Hill I nut.
Bmque Hlonilnon, Cowen. from Antwerp for New

York, put into Po'tlatid. Kug.. l.'jth lust., with main-toi- f

all yard and maiDyarrt t urned awy.
Barque Barah B. Hale, While, hence, at Portland

SBiblLBt.
Barque James Camptell, Dunn, hence, at Havre

1411) HIHt,
Barque KoBmos. Ellefsen, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Antwerp l.ltb lust.
Larqne M. A. Kelson, Nelson, hence, at Falmouth

171 li Ibbt.
Brir; Fanny, Torrf r. hence, at Antwerp 14th Inat.
Br'g Kpa 111 core. Maimers, hence. atTezel 14lh Inst,
Bchr Clara, Barrett, for Philadelphia, cleared at

V limlngten. N. C. 2tiib Inst.
Pilir M, W. Ur 11111. g, Oiitticg, hence, at New Haven

28ililDtt.
Bfbra Western Rlar. Crowell, and Z, L. Adama.Rob-Iebod- ,

her.ee, a' Boa; on 2U:h lost.
Bchr George H, Squirts. Timmons, hence, at Provi-

dence VBth iPNt.
n br u L. Herrlck, Baldwin, hence for Dlehton, at

Fell Itlver2Sth lust.
PcbrJobn Jobnson. of Philadelphia, at Holmes'

Hole 27th Inst,, bound east.

BLANK BOOKS.

JyVATZDTSD THE ONLY MEDA.L

FOR

BLANK LOOKS
By the I'nris Exposition, 1S67.

WILLIAM F. MUnrill'S SONS,

No. 339 CHESNUT atreot
AND

Xo.35 South FOURTH Street,
Blank Book Manufacturers,

STATIONERS,

And Steam Power Printers.
A complete stock of well-seasone- d BLANK

BOOKS of our own manufacture.
A full Stock Of COUNl'INaHOUSE STA-

TIONERY of every description. 12 Mm wf t2 1

JAMES D. SMITH & CO.,

BLANK BOOK
UANUfACTCBEKS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

So. 27 South SEVENTH Street,

12 18 fmw3m PHILADELPHIA,

STATIONEKr).
TRUSSES.

"BEELEyS HARD KUBBER TB'J3S
No. 1347 C11KHNUT Htreek This Trnaa out

rectlv auulled will cure and rutaln with ease the mok
dlUioult rupture; always ulean, light, easy, sale, am
oomlortable, oaed In bathing, fltuxl to form, never
rusts, breaks, soils, becomes limber, or moves from
place. No strapping, Hard Bubber Abdominal Bap.
porter, by which the Mothers, Corpulent, and Ladlet
suffering with Female weakness, will And rel lei and
perfect support; very light, neat, and effaotual. til
instruments, nnoniaer Jtraoes, juasuo rnwiuin ra
weak limbs, Suspensions, etc Also, Urge stock be
Loathes Truss, hall tuajti price. l4y lnaiuui

VglTSBW

yy.RE GUARDS,
fOB ITOBB FRONTS, AVTLUMS, FAO-lOltlE-

ETC.

Patent Wire RalllDg.IIron Bedsteads, Oraamenta
Wire Work, Paper Makers' Wires, and every variety
Of Wire Work, mannfactor d ty

St. WAlHfB A SONS,
I mwl No, u North SIXTH

TTT I L L I A M 8. GRANTvv com M law on merchant,
NO I B. DkXAWARK Avenua, Philadelphia.

AGENT FOB
impost's Gunpowder, Reflued Nitre, Charcoal, etc
W. Baser A Oc's Chocolate. Cocoa, and Wrouia,
C rocker Bros. Co.'s Yellow Metal Sheathing

Bolus and Nails. ISil

G. CATTELL A COALEXANDER MERCHANTS,
. NO, M NORTH WHA&VltH

AND
NO. Z7 NORTH WATKB STREET,

PHILALIJLLPIIIA. II
xutsMDM . osrrsmu au.rjAi oattbua

CASHED IN ROYAL IUVANPRIZES and MISHOUK1 LOITERIKS
Circulars sent and Inlormatlsn liven JOHtCHH
Batkh, No. 78 bboaJUWAV, nw York. Pos
Oihce Box am, ... Utlia

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
, , J . ... ... I' w , .

THE

Affierican
.

Snnflay - School Union's

PERIODICALS.
Rev. RICHARD NEW I ON, D. D , rjitor.

TILE SUNDAY-SCHOO- L WOULD,
A monthly paper, sixteen pngeR, qnnrto, for

Sunday-schoo- l Teachers, Bible Claused, Parents,
and ail Interested In the religions training oftheyonng. Ech number contains n BKUMOV
for CH1LDUKN, and nn OUIUNK LKSHON
lor Hundny-schools- , by the Editor. It is pub-
lished at the low rate of

FIFTY CENTS PER ANNUM.

THE CHILD'S WORLD,
Abonntlfully lllnstrated paper, for Children

and Youth, monthly or semi-monthl- Terms
twulve cents per year lor tbe monthly and
twenty-fou- r cents for the semi-monthl- for ten
copies or over sent to one address, postage pay-
able at the office where received,

A- - Catalogues of the Society's Publications
and Hample Copies of Its Periodicals, fur-
nished gratuitously, on, application at tnede.posltory, 1217thfatf
No. 1123 Chcsnnt Street, riiilnticlpbla.

RE M O V A L .
C. J. TRICE
HAS REMOVED TO

0. 723 SAKSOM STREET,
Directly opposite his old stand, where he will

continue the importation of
English, French, and German Ujoks and

Periodicals, Etc,
TO ORDER.

A large and entirely new stock: of tbe best
English Standard Literature Just received.
Architectural, Mechanical, aud Bolentlflo
Books always on hand.

The choicest new publications received as is
sued.

Foreign Rooks, Periodicals, etc, imported to
order weekly by steamer. English aad Oet-ma- n

Chromos in great variety. 12 2S Ot

HAZARD'S ENGLISH
Is becoming synonymous

with good booics. Hue books, eltgautiy Uliwtratud
books, choice editions ot standsrd books, booka in
rich and laxly biudlUKS, children's books, toy books
on linen and paper, oooka for all trades ana people.
The stock being almost entirely of London editions,
here will be f uud at all times KngliaU Hooks which
cannot be lind elsewbere lo this city.

I'rlces aocbetp as American editions, and ranging
from tbe lowest sum to two hundred dollars the
Volume. 10 6 J0. TJ2 BASHUM bTHItlfl,

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES.

Important from the Great Fire

EVANS & WATSONS SAFE

VICTORIOUS!
8AVK8 THE BOOK3 AND PAPERS WITH ONLY

THJK IJNblDE DOOR CLOSED,

BE OWING THE GKE AT VALUE OF KAVINa A
bAFE WITH TUE INSIDE DOOR.

BE CAKEFDL AND BUY NO OTHER,

Philadelphia, 12th mo. 4th, 1863.

F.vans & Watson Kespectid Friends: We bad one
ot uur welt known it side-uo- Fire proof bales lu
the destructive hie at No. 621 Market street, laat
evening. The hie extended so rapidly we had not
tin e lo close the ream or outMde door of the safe, tne
Inside door only being suul On examining theoon-tent- s

ot the safe next morning, iruub, lo our surprise
we tuuiid tne books well preserved and In cxecetlent
li gitile condition, We tase great pleasure lu recom
nieuolng yonr Inside-doo- r firt-proo- l Bates, for w I int-

o in tbe luclde-doo- r Improvement we would most cer-Klul-y

have lost all our books and papers.
i ours, very truly, b&lEDLEY BROS.

We are now selling our stock of Safes at cost prices
In order to t lose busluetn. Call toon and be convinced
euuh an opportunity never be i ore oUcrel. Every
busliitss house ousht .to have au Evans dt Watson
bale.

EVANS & WATSON,

No. 28 S. SEVENTtI Street,
12 11 1815 ABOVE CHESNUT.

P. . I, . M A I 8 E Ti .
Ill 14 A NTTVAiTrT RVR 0
FIRb AND EURGLAK-PROO- F SAFES,

LOCKoMITH, BELI.-HANOE- AND DEALER
IN BULLDINU ilAKDWAKE,

S SI NO. 434 KA.CE Btreet

1868.

LUMBER.
SPKUCJS JOIST.
bfxllCE JOlfcil',

HEMLOCK
HAM LOOK.

qoq bKAbONKD CLEAR PINK,
lOUO bEAHOiSiliD CL.bAK FiNKuunk'. PilM'k MM 111 M L'

1868.

fcPANlfaU CEDAH, roK 1AT1ERN&
It ED CEDaK.

1868

torn FLORIDA FLOORING. 1QrQ
XOVO FLORIDA FLOOJtllJSO. J.0U3

CAROLINA FLOOR1AU.
VlKUltSIA FLOORltkU.

DELAWARE FLOORlNU.
AH U FLOOR1NU

WALJSL'T FLOORING.
FLORIDA (STEP ROAikDS.

RAIL FLAN K.

14Jf: WALNUT BD8 AND PLANK. lOflOlOUO WALNUT RDS. AD FLNE. 1000
WALNUT ROARDtt.
WALNUT PLANE.

UNDERTAKERS LUMBER. 1 ORQJ.000 Tjnaiertakerh1 lumber. aOUO
RED CEDAR.

WALJNUT AND FINK.

BRABONED POPLAR. 1 Qf.QlOUO bEABONED CHERRY. AOOO
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1fifi CIGAB BOX MAKERS' Iftfifl.lOOO CIOAR BOX MAKURs'
fcPANlBH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,

FOR BALE LOW.

CAROLINA SCANTLING, 11000 CAROLINA H. T. KILLS, lOUO
NORWAY bC'AMTLINU.

1RP.8 CEDAR BHINQLK8, 1 RfiSlOVO CYFBK88 bHINULKS, AOOO
MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,

1 1 No. MW HOUTH Btreet.

T. P. GALVIN & CO..
LUMBER COMMISSION MERCHANTS

8HACKAMAX0N STREET WHARF,
BELOW SLOATS MILLS,

PHITi DELPHIA,
AGENTS FOR SOUTHERN AND EASTERN Man
feuturers of YELLOW PINE and BPRUOET1MBA
BOARDb, etc., shall be hai py to turnlah orders
Wholesale rates, deliverable at any aoowslble port. -

Constantly recelvlug and on hand at our wharf
SOUTHERN FLOOKINU, BOANTLING. SHIN-GLEB- ,

EAbTKRN LA THH, PICKETS. BED-SLAT-

SPRUCE, HEMLOCK, HELKOT MIOHIUAN AND
canad! plank and uoARDa, and ha&
MAIXX) SHIP-KNEE- 1 SI stulh

ALL OP WHICH WIEX BB DIXIT IBKB
AT AIT PA BTOFTHBCITT PBOMPTIiT

QEORGC PLOWMAN.
CaBPENTER and BUILDER, '

REM0TED TO "o. 134 DOCK Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

AMUSEMENTS.
THE MAMMOTH SKATING RINK,

TWESTTFinST AMD RACE TBElTf,
WILL BE OPEN FOR SKATING IN A FEW DAY8

r?Th!"i SUBSTANTIA tLTnniLT ..'iSK in "lL-a- continent, aortbtlt.g up and furnish In a stvln thu .mmake It THE BEATING RINK OF AMERIOA.
IHE GREAT CANADIAN BKATERS,

THE MEACJIIUK HUOTI112II?,
WHO CREATED PUCH A PKKniTin TI A l FI.P1W A I,iT W IN I'Elt. H A V K It ?VPHJ'
OAtoED AT A ORE AT EXPENbiB wUl
Give Exhibltienis of their Wonderful(Skill in ftknunir
ON THE DAY AND RV F.N ING OP

1NU, AND EVERY I)A y AND livNINu
UNTIL JfURTHER NOWCK.

SEASON AND COUPON TlCKKTSlor .ale at jc. . stonesHirm, and at W1LLIAMU k WUUflWAHnl!
OH CHEbNCT Street. Wo,

(SCALE OF PRICEa.
Gentlerrian'sBesRon TicketLady's beiison Tluset. . "ZL

glo-A-

t Mldren's Tickets "........ 0-- v

Coupon Tickets (oadral88los)..:" ::t..'7.T" . Eiblnsl. AdniKslons tach . ,,
THE RINK WILL BE OrEN MOHN INUA ST ititNOON, AND E VENINuT2tr J- - W FOT. Mana- -

CADEBI .OF MUSIC.
btoTT-SirDON- SHAKESPEARIAN REVIVAL.
THIS (Thursday) EVENING, Dec.sj,t S o'clock.

MBS. EOTT SIDDONSJi...f!ar; 3VLtA
-

TO MORROW (Friday) EVENING. Januarv l im.BENEFIT OF AJRa. bCOTT-SlDDON- '

LAhT APPEARANCE BUT ONE IN TniN CITVOn which occaHlon win ha B.iiiTragedy o uaespeax s
ROMEO AND JULIET.

MRS. . JDLIET
ADM16BION, 150 CENTS. KK'KRVFn BH-at-

FAMILY Cl HOLM 25 tNTO. ,!

CHESNUT STREET
WVVV THEATRE '

POSITIVELY THK LAST WKKK OF THEOREA1 CIRCUS TROUPE.comprising the
BEbT CIRCUS TALENT IN AMERICATil IB GREAT COM PAN Y VI LL APPKAttTHIS AtlEKNOON AT THE MAT I NEKTHIS AFTERNOON AT THE MATINEE,'

THIS VENINGgATnEVEN O'CLOCK, IN A
ADMISSION TO MATINEE, 80 TO AtLKTM OF THE llOCbK.
Clrclefto ceJfts3.801 OUen ' 1 'c,ock U

Eveulng prices, ZSconts, 56 cents, and Si. v

TFALNDI 81,
aVd oYiTiTM

J,.'.?r.:S niv,""""(' u" s'lraotlvodramt ot '
ORANGE OIKL-- A CR RIBTMAhISrORV1'ro.pgUK-TJ- HE HOME OF TllK ORANGh iji ii'rACI J.-- AN liVFN IFUL I'll KI8VMAB kVk' '

Act II TH K (11 KIS'l M AS lUiVELaAct 1II.-T- HE DEATH bTltUHOLK10 coiumence wllh the l&uunatile i,,rce ofLP FOR THE HOLIDAYS.Notice Is reHpecilully given tnai early applicationl8BfcefSi.ryto cl.tBli, piacts loand auructlve drama ot wuuiriiiim
T H K UKAKHH O RL A CHRISTMAS KTfmvCH A1RB bECUREl. BIX D A YB IN ADVANCE. '

MKS. JOHN DBEW'H ARCH bTBEET TPpReli,s at halt-pas- t 7.
A FLASH OF LIGHTNINGcrowds the Iicosh nightly.

NEW YEAR WitKK ATTHR AROH
AND h VERY NlGHP.Augustine Duty's grtat local pluy,

A t l AMI OF LIUHTNING.
JoVnVVrsl"ne neW by U fetters. .na

ISfcw mHttiluery by Furze and ansIsUnts.a gitnuwai, cccurB your BeftlB.

THE ATE E COMIQUE, SEVENTH STREET
fcole Lessee son ManaKer J.O. Orkgory

Pronounced success or tbe "UHAN GALTO.V
COMHJ ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.

Opera by OH nosch.
MAUUIAGE RV LANTERNS.

andCharHs Dibdlng's hnllitd opera, TUE WATER.
MAN.BUSAN UALTON and Comlo Ope;a Conionvappearing. Prices so. 75, and 23 cents, becurp seam atTruu. pier's No. 90 Chesuut street, or box olllaeCon ni nrp at 7 4

MAT INEE SAT URDAY AT 2.

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE ji "

i EVFMNG AND SATURDAY
AFTERAOOM. ;

GREAT COMRlNAlloN TROUPE.In Grand Ballets, Eth oplan Burlesques. BonesDances. Pantomimes. Uytunast Acta, etc
f) O N CERT HAL L.V.y'Ol'EN EVERY AND SATURDAY

A FTKKNGON.
MAC EVOY'b Nh.W D1RERNI0ON,represpntli gal our In lrelaud.

Mr. ROBERT BYRNE an; Barney tbe Guide; Pro-less-

J.MACEVOY, Leo.urer, aud a taleuled Com-pun- y.

Ac;ml9ion,3Bcent(; Rer,erved Boats, M.
Children uuoer ten yara, U ota. To Matinee. 15 cts.Doors open at 7; couiuieucn at 8, 12 29 4t

I11LADELPIIIA PHILHARMONIC SO.
CIETY.

THE FIRST PUBLIC REHEARS I L .

will take place on
FRIDAY, January 1.

AT HOBTD ULTURAL HALL,, al 8 o'olockT P. M.
Doors open ut 8. AgsouUte uieuibnis can procure

extra tickets at the cilice ol the Bocltly. No. 1U2
Chcsuut Ktreet, Also at Horticultural Hall at tho
time of rehearsal. 12 81

HOUTTcC'LTURA L HAL L. UERMANIA
U R H C REIIKABWALS

EVERY VEDNK5DAY. at P. M. Tickets sold
at me door aud an principal Mutlo Stores. Pack-
ages of live lorf I: single, 25 centx.

EuRBgements can bemuue by addressing G. BAB-TER-

No. 1231 MONTERHY Strflel; Wlttlg's Muslo
Store. No. lUlChesnut street; Andre's Muslo
No. 1104 t'lif Mint street. 10 19 8m

KEiNTZ' AM) MARK HA88LUR'8CTABL MATINEFH, WVKRY SATURDAY
at y. P.M IN M IMt'A L FUND HALL, blnsle Ad
mission. b rents. Package ot 4 tickets, II, at BonerJ
No. 1102 CHEbNUT bt.. and at the Door. U tf "

CHESNUT ST.RINK ASSOCIATION

sooo miaiu:s . . . $100 iiicir.
Pbkhipent-Ho- n. JOSEPH T. THOMAS
TaKASUBKU-- B. HAM MET!',

DIRECTORS.
WM.G. MOORHEAD, JOHN FALLON,
MATTHEW BA1RD. B. HAMMETT,
A.D.BARCLAY. HOS. J. H. CAMPBELL
HON. J. T. TnOMAS. LCTHIR DOCK,

il. E. BROWNE.

A LIMITED AMOUNT OP STOCK FOR BALE,

The Company who own the

SPLENDID M SKATING RINK,
Corner of CHESNUT and T WENT Streets
have Instructed us to offer limited amount of the
stock for sale In shares of Oue Hu hired Dollars
each. A large amount of money has been expended
In the erection of this building, which Is IM by 110

feet. The main hall Is 56 feet high, It Is confidently
expected that the Rink will be ready for ass oa
Christmas Day.

Each sbare'of stock will be entitled to an advance
dividend, payable yearly, of twenty per oent. () In
tickets. Such dividends may bs taken In single,
season, or coupon tickets, which are transferable.

Regarding the success of the project there can be
no doubt, as tbe building Is Intended for a public
hall, to be need for
Concert, Cburcli Faint, Festivals, Con
veutiona, AirriciiUural Exhibitions), et.It la understood that numerous Institutions ( a

Similar charade. In various parts of the country have
been quite remunerative, aad 11 is confidently believed
that this will not prove an exception.

Farther particulars ou be obtained at our 0 trios.

DE HAVEN & DROTHBR,
BANKERS

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
12171mrp PHILADELPHIA,- -


